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TUESDAY.DECEMBER IS. WOO»

Weather forecast for Fred-
ericksburg and Vicinity.
Warmer Tuesday witli prob-
able snow.

BATTLEFIELDS PARKS BILL.
The writer took occasion while in

Washington a few days ago to con'
suit with some of the Virginia dele¬
gation in reference to the Battlefields
Parks bill, whieh the people of this
section are desirous of seeing
passed at an early day. Some facts
were gleaned by us which were not
hitherto known to the public. Con-
greaaman Jenkins, a Westerner, we

believe, has fathered the bill at the
urgent request of some of the Virgin¬
ians as well as of those Grand Army
men who have interested themselves
in the matter. This was done be¬
cause considered the better policy,
and for the same reason it is to be
deprecated that it has gotten into
some of the Virginia papers that a

Representative from this State (Mr.
Jones) would be requested to call the
bill up in the House. Such is not
the intention of the friends of the
bill, and it will be equivalent to a

death-blow for any Virginian to push
it into prominence.At a conference of
the ex-Union advocates and the Vir¬
ginia members a few days since the
suggestion that the Virginia delega¬
tion go in a body to Speaker Hender¬
son and nrge that the matter be given
récognition was decided unwise, and
it was concluded to let the subject be
presented to the Speaker from North¬
ern advocates. If this is adhered to
.and it will be unless some unto¬
ward and independent steps be taken
to trustrate it.the bill stands a good
show of recognition and success. The
Virginia Senators and Representa,
lives are unceasing in interest over

the subject ard are laboring zealous
ly to enlist sympathy and aid from
Northern and Western Representa¬
tives. The hope of many Virginian*-,
as well as of hosts of people without
the State, are centred on this piece
of legislation. The merits of the
movement are too widely known to
warrant the use of space here for a

discussion of them.
An event has lately transpired in

this city which touches the matter of
Frederiokeburg and adjacent battle,
fields in a nature which may have es¬

caped the notice of some. We refer
to the burial last week of Col.Edward
Hill, a member of the 15.h Michigan
Infantry, Fifth Army Corps, during
the war between the States. In this
choice, by the deceased and his wife,
of this last resting place for the mor¬

tal remains of the distinguished
Northern soldier an unconscious
tribute was paid the once battle-
acarred hills of old Frederioksburg,
and at the same time a demonstra¬
tion was given of how near to the
hearts of even the Northern veterans
are the fields upon which the blood
of both blue and gray mingled in
honorable communion from sedition,,
strife. The incident has had prece¬
dents, and will in all likelihood have
others to follow it. Reunions and
visitations on these plains follow
eaoh other faster than the calendar
ean toll out the years, but the acme

of laudation is reached when the
funeral bier of a one-time foe is

borne to the tomb on sacred South¬
ern aoil by the hands of men whose
fathers met the now stricken clay in
mortal combat. With these scenes

so freah before our gaze we can

hardly reckon the strength of the
ties that bind the heart of a true son

of the North to the fields which he lost
and won at the haizard of hia life-
These spots should be perpetuated,
--and we doubt not that enough pa¬
triotism will be found across the line
to see that it is done.

It is stated by Senator Martin's
friends.anent the mention of bis name

^connection with the Presidency four

years henoe, that even if not consid¬
ered unwise the distinguished Vir.
ginian would not permit the use of
hia name. The same ia said for Sena¬
tor Daniel in like connection. Wash¬
ington statesmen of prominence,how¬
ever, are seriously considering the

advisability of investing Senator
Martin with the Chairmanship of the
National Demoratio party, all agree¬
ing that it would be a wise selection-

A story is told of an old negro
who, upon wishing to see Horace
Qreely, was obliged to climb the
stairs of the tall Tribune building to
the "sky-parlor," where the great
editor had his quarters. On reaching
the room he breathlessly and laconi¬
cally saluted the chief with: "Is Gawd
in." If he had lived to this day to
ace the sky-scrapers, among which
the Tribune building is but a pigmy,
he would have indeed thought it a

hard task to reach heaven.

CoMoaaas has again aaaumed the
role of national legal incubator.

Referring to the publication of
the county expenses by the Board of
Supervisors of Fairfax county, the
Richmond Times aptly sajf:
"The county of Fairfsx has certainly

set a good example in this respect, and
it is to the interest of every county in
the State to imitate if. "

Aid we say to every county, go
and do likewise. The people have a

right to know how their money is
expended.

Governor Tyler can point his
finger to at least one item which com¬

mands public approval in all the
record of his "protniscuou.i pardout."
regime.that of the case of widowed
arid poverty stricken Mrs. Hutcheson,
who stole a can of milk from a neigh¬
bors stoop to give nourishment to the
wa-ting form of her iuvalid dtughter,
and in accordance with stern law's
demands sentenced to jail.

It is safe to predict that the bill ic
Congress which seeks to make mil-
road companies furnish free sleeping
oars on all trains will slumber in
committee. Railroad companies
know pretty well whom to embrace
under the heads of free p síes or free
berths.

It is said that Queen Victoria
owns $13,000,000 worth of real estate
in New York. We may yet have to

give her the right of franchise, else
tbe British may take umbrage tit us

also because of "taxation without
representation."

The small boy, no doubt, hopes
with all the earnestness of his juve¬
nile soul that the Congressional de¬
mands for oratorical pyrotechnics
will not increase tbe price of tire-
works until after Christmas.

Iff VOLITICAL promists prove true
the full dinner pail and full stocking
should be relative realities.

The battleship Kentucky seems to
have converted the Sultan into a

veritable Lord Chesterfield.

Mr. Lease, no doubt, regards his
release from tbe bonds of matrimotoy
as a divorced blessing.

It may be that Mr?Brjnn will per¬
colate some advice to C «ugress
through Mr. Towne.

The short session bas not caused
the Swans(on) gubernatorial plumage
to droop.

A $10 per diem might prolong the
Constitutional Convention indefi
nitely.

The Xmas stocking will want

something in it that doesn't ki.k.

The stores are bedecked with their
Christmas habiliments.

Christmas shopping is at its zenith.

POLITICAL.

Hon Joseph T Lawless,Secretary of
tbe Commonwealth, will be a candi¬
date for ohairman of tbe Virginia
Democratic State Committee.

It is thought the State Democratic
oommittee will be called to meet in
Richmond during the extra session of
the Legislature to fix the time snd
place and basis of representation for
the next State convention.

DOINGS IN C0NGEES3.

The pension appropriation bill .carry¬
ing $145,14"), 230, was passed.
Before the Sonate Oommittee on Mili-

'tary Affairs Seoretary Root argued in
favor of the army canteen.

A bill has been lntrodnced looking to
oheaper letter rates. The bill provides
that the rate for ell mail matter of the
first class »hall be one cent for each
ounce.

Representative Otey presented a meas¬
ure from tbe Virginia Society of Colo¬
nial Dames of America.asking Congress
to authorize the purchase of Temple
farm, at Yorktown.
There will be s renewed fleht at the

present session of Congress for one-cînt
letter postage. It Is yet too early to
forecast the result, but the measure al¬
ready has many advocates.

Representative Rixey presented a
memorial to the Honse asking for the
purchase of the battle-field of Bull Run
as a national park The memorial prges
the propriety of preserving the battle¬
field «as a government reservation.

The Oommittee on Library made a

favorable report on the Otey bill pro¬
viding for the erection of a monument
to the memory or General Andrew
Lewis, a Virginia hero of the Amert
can Revolution. The shaft will be
placed at or near Salem, Va.

A «apportionment bill has been in¬
troduced making the H tuse membership
357 Sbould the bill pass Virginia will
lose one Congressman. The Virginia
members are very muoh exeroised over

It If Virginia retain her present rep¬
resentation of ten Congressmen the
membership of the House would have
to be increased to 885.

The House Saturday passed tbe war

revenue reduction bill. The opposi¬
tion songht to recommit the bill with
instructions to report book u measure

reducing the revenue at least $70,000,-
000 and inoluding a provision for an
income tax so drawn as to eeoape an
adverse deotsion of the Supreme Court.
The motion failed 1S1 to 165. There¬

upon the bill was passed without the
oononrrence of the minority, who re¬

frained from voting. The amendment
placed in the bill to tax express reoeipts
was defeated on sn aye and nay vote In
the Honse-125 to 1S9.

Sensible Advice.
"Mere opposition," says the Atlanta

Journal, " is not the real polioy for
Democrats in Congress. Altboogb in
tbe minority, they have u unique op¬
portunity for useful snd pstriotio ser¬
vios to the whole country if they will
not bo carried away by.the fool's notion
that lt Is their boonden duty to oppose
everything Republicans propose and let
ltgo at thst.
"So long «as the Republican party is

dominated as it is now in Congress it.
is a pretty safe general nohcy to oppose
any important measure that party may
father. It Is almost certain to be
either In the nature of a grab, like tbe
Ship Subsidy bill, or something con¬

ferring special rights or privileges op¬
on the seleot coterie of the very rich
so close to tbe rnliog powers of Repub¬
licanism. Bat the ooantry expects
more of Demoorats than simple oppo¬
sition. " '

VIRGINIA NEWS.

Mr. Willoughby Newton, of West¬
moreland county, seeking health and
fortune has gone to Waoo.Texas.
The plans for building an eleotrio

line between Richmond and Petersburg
are neuriug completion.

Barton Green, colored, was taken to
the penitentiary from Grange ooonty
to remain for u term of seven years.
A mooting of voters of Louisa county

will be held January court next to or¬
ganize in opposition to the modified hog-
fence law.

The Surprerne Court adjourned Fri¬
day and fixed Tuesday, January Stb, as
the date for the convening of the Jan-
nary term.

W. K Morris, doing a general merchan¬
dise ana liquor business near Poto-
uiao Mills, Westmoreland ooonty, made
au acstgnmenf Friday.
Fierce antagonism seems to exist be¬

tween Tangid Islanders and Tyler Is«
landers, of Mat t land. Fights are reported
for a st coud time lately.

Mr. J B. .7 t -, of Caroline, has pur¬
chased a site it ijoswell, Hanover coun¬
ty, on whloh to erect a factory for
manufacturing eroelsior.
Mr and Mrs David A Baldwin and

Misse* Géorgie and Mollle Seawell, of
Gloucester, will spend this winter in
Baltimore .Richmond News.

It is repotted that Mr L. F. Detrick.
the late owner of Montpeller.in Orange,
has purchased "Hawkwood. " the
splendid fatm in Louisa oounly.
The Board of Health of Louisa have

mailed ctronlars to all points in the
county, urging sll persons to be .vaooi-
nated, exptoially school children.

Messrs. James M Booth, treasurer of
Northumberland, and W. II. Pnrkins,
treasurer of Middle-ex, called on the
Auditor of Public Accounts Friday.
Mr. J. D. Mathews, of East ville,

Northampton county,has purchased tbe
Morns place, on Mattawoman oreek.
The pi ice is valued at about $10,000.
Mr. John H. Chapman, who was shot

by mistake by North Carolina revenue
Uioers while looking for moonshiners,

is at home in Orange oounty, and is
recovering.
Messrs J T. Bland ft Bro., of King

and Queen county,loaded a barge carry¬
ing b.")0 cords of pipiar wood.the largest
cargo of wood ever sent from the Mat-
taponi river.
Former Police Oapt. Miohael II.

Prince, charged with the killing of his
former friend. Charles J. Cannon, State
oyeter inspector, was acquitted at Nor«
folk Saturday.
The residence of Otpt. E. 8. Tomlin-

son, st Urbanna. Middlesex oonnty.
caught on fire a few days sgo, canoed
hy a bursted terra cotta flue In the
kitchen The fire was discovered in
time to avert serious dsmsge.
Heavy shipments of holly boughs ami

other evergreens have been going from
some of tbe oountles to the cities for the
past three weeks. This hss become a
paying business at this season of tbe
year.

Mrs. Captsln A. F. Bsgby left yester¬
day morning for Tappahannock. After
a month's treatment with Dm Shackel-
ford and Tont, osteopaths, Mrs. Bsabv
leaves much Improved.Richmond Dis¬
patch.

Mrs. H. 0. Fox, of Pine Bluff. Ark,
who has been on a visit to her mother,
Mr«. Woodford Brosddus.of Essex oonn¬
ty,who has been quite sick .has relam¬
ed to her home in Arkansas..Rich.
Times.

J. R Skinner has purchased tbe
Hawli'g farm, near Oatlands, in Lou
doun oounty. for $13 50 per acre. He is
a wealthy Chicago woolen manufacturer
snd intends making his permanent
home in Loudoun.
The Eastern Shore Game Profeotlve

Association has done a great deal in
aid of the preservation of the fast dis¬
appearing game in that seotion. Every
foreigner or non-resident of the State
Is obliged by law to join this associa¬
tion.
The Orange Oounty Health Beard.

Drs. Ellis, Holladay and Orlttenden.
report for October : Three cases of
tuberculosis; three osses of typhoid
fever; two oases of cerebro spinal men¬
ingitis. Sanitary condition of oounty
fairly good.
A young student, named W. E

Good, who has been attending the Uni.
versity College of Mediolne, in Rich¬
mond, became suddenly Insane lsst
week, brought about by hard study.
He was taken to the asyiom at Staun«
ton The young man's home is at Rem¬
ington, Fanquier oounty.
Rev. F. J. Brooke went to Bealetop,

Fanquier oounty, on Thursday to attend
a called meeting of Presbytery to con¬
sider the question of organizing aohnrch
at that plaoe * * Miss Martha Grymes,
of King George oounty. who has been
visiting friends In this city, left for
her home this morning..Alex. Gazette.
The stables of Carpenter ft Boxley,

R. R. oontraotors were burned lsst week
In West Virginia, with 18 males snd 2
horses about 3 tons of hsy,50 bushels corn
and other staff.losa, about $2.000. Re
lief arrived in time to save 17 moles
and Mr W, W, Boxley's riding horse.
Mr. J. O Osrpenter, Mr. W. W. Box-
ley, and J. O. Hsley, are from Louisa
oounty.
On Saturday night at a frolic given

by the Dark Town Brigade in an old
outhouse near Brlghtwood, pistols and
razors were flying through the air and
tbe carving of ooons was worse than a
bloody hog killing, resulting in Jonas
Banks being seriously ont in tbe breast,
and Meade Smith being shot in collar¬
bone by a boy of the name of Carpen¬
ter, and several others being badly
carved..Madison News.

Instead of preparing hsr wedding
trousseau, pretty Annie Wystt will
spend what was «to have been her wed¬
ding eve in jail, at Riohmond. Her
oase Is a pitiful one Miss Wyatt is 19
years old and an orphan^ she was soon
to have married one of the most popu¬
lar young business men of Riohmond
was foaad guilty of larceny and sent to
jail for 90 days. Miss Wyatt was a

clerk In the big department store of
Julius Meyer Sons, and she is charged
with stealing artloles fromlher employers

CHINA.

Aocording to oreditable Chinese
sources Emperor Kwan Sa will agree to
the following ten demands of the Pow¬
ers:
First.Indsmnity to the amount of

700.000.000 taels, payable within sixty
years and guaranteed by the Li Kin.
Second.The erection in Pekln of a

suitable monument to the memory of
Baron von Ketteler.
Third.An Imperial Prince, s relative

to the Emperor, to go to Berlin «to apol¬
ogize and express regret for the mur¬
der.
Fourth.Foreign troops to hold the

lines of communication between Taku
and Pekln.
Fifth.Punishment of the Boxer offi¬

cials
Sixth--Candidates from dlstrlots where

anti-foreign ontrages have been perpe¬
trated, not to be allowed to oompete In
the Chinese exsmlnation in Pekln for
five yeara
Seventh .Obolition of the Tseng Li

Lamen.
Eighth.Foreign Envoys to have aooess

to tbe Empress at all times.
Ninth.Importation to farms and am¬

munition into the provinoe of Chi Li to
be abolished.
Teoth.Tbe land and sea forts be¬

tween Shan Hat Kwan, Taku and Pé¬
kin to be destroyed.

3ENEEAL NEWS.

Sborotary Hoi«! oabhd General
Arthur to begin trie n turn f volai
from the Philippines ai »sibl«-.

Th«- II u«n of O on in H I has taken
steps to pay fore«» the Boars to a liiru«- por-
turn of tlie war ilt-tit Sir David Miller
Barbour has been nniii«-«l i»» ¡» treasory
coimniMsioier to proceed i>> tbfl Traoe-
vaal to ascertain the taxable valoe of
property there.

Thin Government has discovered that
the PortogneM settlement ««f Ifaeo, l
cated on tne Uluneee count, and* con¬
venient to the Philippinen,i* one point
of Insurgent activity, and probably the
abiding place of one of the Philippine
Juntas, A further Investigation in in

progr«
The report of the Direot r nf the

Mint ob the .production of ii id and
silver in the (Jotted State« daring tb«
calendar vear 1H90 giv«-H Boa] figure« -(
171.061 It») for goto' und BSD B6H Too f t

silver at its avérai;«' i-.«m in-n i »! falo«
durin« the y««r»r The aotd prodaot was
the Rie-Kent in the hi tor« f the oonn
try.
The dofeat of the |l Itlah if tie

MagalleshurK sffectsall} dlsp CM of any
Ii «pe that tin« wir m .- lath Africa it.

nearly ended The British
about 800 an.l many o tgoo« were
abandoned In the retreat Later tin-
Boers attack«-.! Brabant'a troops killing
4, wounding IB and oeptnrtng ISO.

Before nearly 00,000 neV pla at Midi
son Squnte Garden, N-w Y>rk Harry
Kikes, of Glena Palla, N V ,aod Kloyd
McFarland, of Ben Jose, Ual, the
Amerioan team, won Iba hu daya'
toteraettoBaJ bleyela race iiy a wheel's
length ft- m Hums Pleroc, nf H «too,
and Archie afoEaobern, if roronto,thi
(Canadian t- im < -"»r Simar, of
l'iri», aod Jean (JongoltS of llonte
.Jarlo, the French team, were tlutd s
lap away. The distance OuVered by th«
winners wa«. '¦.,«'>.."¦> mile«and 7 lape,thta
being lili miles ami 7 lap« bchl

>f .Miller ami W ill«!
ye*r.

INK SPOTS FECM EXCHANGES

BARD OK THE BLACK BROTHER.
t Danville Register |

Wonders will never (.«.a«'«« A N i'l
Oarolma negro uoiat'i- m
from a parlor car OliCOlt rail
way. There will be talk if redoolDfl
New Knijlaiid repreaentatloa In
gress if thia discriminai »I the
black brother DOnl

THE (¡OVERN'OK BMUARRA
Norfolk Landmark )

(J «v. Tyler met Minister Wu ir.
Washington the other day at the cen¬

tennial celebration, and the Intel
Uhlnamen Immediately pt -eedtd t<

put a few questions, Wbe
the Governor h iW mo< h saUry Le
received, we dare cay th.- answer win

given wi'hont embarra^ne-nt, but
when he prodded for our obiet
live'« age, it is saf«- to say |
Tyler blushed like a «zul in bei
Mr. Wu never fails to li d th-
ploies,
Old Point was ibrowninl

Saturday night as lb« rwnll of
the bnldesl
the Governtnenl reaervatlon. Win
J >hn«.on, eel ,red, «*vas the victim, bit
assailar«t «¦«'lured point f n

revolver.

State Board cf Fisheries.
The SI Boird nl Fisheries will

meet in 1». tr,»n*.
act rcctins bnslnesa The annual n

port to the ; rvernor will 1« c. oalderi «I

ror Ov«r Fifty Tsar«

Mrs «Mnsiow'a Bo«, thin»- ö/ru;
been aaed for over fifiy years by m I«
lion« of mother« for íl««-ir ohlñlr»-n
while teething, wi'h perfect soac
soothes the ohild, softer« s the gar«h
allay« all pains, cure«; wind eolio, and
la the best remciiy for Diarrhöe*. It
will relieve the ¡ raffe.
mediately. Sold t>y Druggist« In every
part of the world. Twenty-five
a bottle. Be ?ure anù »sk for 'Mrs|
«Vln»Jnvr» and '
ake no other kind.

A Jim Crow Car Bow.

The Alexandria Gazette says:
''John Ward, colored, from New

JottOJ, was arrested at the Southern
Railway di pot fur discrderly conduct.
II« had had a r,«w on the train from
Washington to this city on account of
tu ihg n quired to ride in the Jim Crow
car, and when he reaohed the depot
i«, re ii>' w 11 loroed orar to Lieutenant
Smith, who took him to the station
lionne, Ward who was drunk, was ac¬

companied by his wife, who seemed to
be much mortified by her husband's
ari.-t II. was lliiert $10 for disorderly
conduct and held at the station boose
until the next train left for the south.

Hers lt Is Again.
Members of the River and Harbor

Committee Friday morning heard a
delegation of representative Virginians
who appeared in behalf of tbe proposed
Improvement of the Appomatlox river
Tbe delegation was presented to tbe com¬
mit'es by Representative Lassiter, who
(lied with the oommittee a memirinl
slgoed by the entire Virginia delega
ttiin in tbe House and Senate, and tbe
Governor of Virginia, asking that tbe
work be done.

Paddy Ryan, from whom Juo L.Sul¬
livan won the weavyweight ohamplon«
ship, died Friday.

HEREISWHATYOUCANSAVEMONEYQN
-AT-

E. T, BAKER'S.
12 doz Ladies' |1. Kid Cloves in Black and Colored,at Mc.
185 dot Linen Towels at 12 1-2, 15 and 162 8, worth 16, 20
and 28 < Is ,fi pieces 58 inch Plaid Back Dress Goods,worth
$2.1ß and 1.50 at $1.00; 25dox. Men's Wool Shirts al 69
ind 80cts. each, worth $1«00 and $1.25 60 doz Ladies'
L'ockel I'.ooks at 20ots. each, worth 2."» and «'nets. 235 doz
Gen«1* 2100 Linen 4 Ply Collars at Hets. each, worth I2ècts.
200 pair White, Cray and Bed Blankets that Must he Sold
Cheap. 100 Capea and Jackets from fiocts to $700 each,
Cheap and New,
Many of the above came from the great Hod^s Bro., fail-

are and cannot be duplicated, and are Dirt Cheap. We hate
many oilier Bargains,which space will not allow us to mention.
Come and See

E. T. Baker,
Mur'tPt Orner. FRKDERIOKSBURG , Va.

FOU THE HOLIDAYS
Lowney's Xmas Hixture,
Fine Ebony and Silver Goods,

Cigars, Special ii?B oxips ot'25
§¦¦¦«!¦

Meerschaum and
French Briar Pipes,
Fine Perfumery,
Pocket looks and
Gard Gases.

Goolrick's Modern Pharmacy,
901 Main Street, - - - - Fredericksburg, Va

GOTO
The T. N. BRENT Store

Fur Choice Styles in Dress Goods, Millinery, Ladies' and
Children's Wraps, Men's and Boys' Clothing, and Bargains in
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Winter Underwear, Flannels,
Blankets, Etc. The most complete stock in this section of
Virginia.

OLD SANTA HAS ARRIVED ! "
A train load of goods. Kv^ry department full up. We are the acknowledged Santa
Clans Outfitters. Onr Big Toy display is at its best just now The prettiest store in
town. It iá (forth coming mil s to se-, It ¡mts Xmas in your bones.

Toilet and Dress
Cases.

Beautiful line. 0« me early, pet th<
pink, the belt Attention and the l>-n. li
of low prioei before the wild ru'h Ja«ri
preceding Xma*.

Fancy Crepe Paper
200 beantifnl designs to piok from
at half prie»

Hotions.
Everybody shonld have N tlon«,
and we are foil. Brooh Onm-is,
Side Oombg, B*ok Oombi. H« nip.
doorOombB' A new batch evt rj
day The biggest values to every dny.

Fireworks.
A tremendous line of Sky Rocket»
Roman Oandles, Fire Oraokers.Pis-
tolin, Oapa, OnDDiiD Orackem Whole¬
sale and retail. We will match!
Baltimore prioes.

Ladies' and Gents'
Shoe Polish.
WHITTEMORE'S,

The buaX that is made. Royal Gloss for
ladies' and children, 7c. Star Pollnh
and Gleaner for ru«set shoes. 7c Polish
for «box oalf and kid, 8o. We look after
quality first, then the prioes.

Underwear
THE LARGEST AND MOST OOM
FLETE LINE.
Children's Union Suits, 18o.
Ladies' Union Salts, 253 up.
Ladies' Long Sleeve Vests, 12^.

Full line of Underwear for me
and boys.
¦'< n will get more chance out of
dollar here than anywhere else.

Boots and Shoes
Big 8tock I New Styles I I.ow Price«
Investigate and compare before yoi
buy. not afterwards, it will sav<

you time, money and worry. W«
haven't «pace to quote pricea, bul
quality and price will talk.

Hats and Caps
The only diffeienoe between out
good« and other peoples' is our

prices. We have Hats we retail at
lea« than merchtnt« oan buy them
Ut»p* for men, boy« and obildren at
10. 15. 20 and 25o.
Oar prices need no polish to make
them shine.

Shirts and Collars
It pays n« to give ,-ou satisfaction,
you'll come again and again. Heavy
stock this fall, and we can please
you. (Jive ns a trial.

Stationery
We «elect carefully, we buy at the
very lowest cash price« and «ell for
less pre fits than other«.

Per the Toilet
Fine perfumeries, toilet soaps, face
powder, vasollue. (July a trial 1«
nessary.

Knit Woo Goods.
This line we will «ave yon one-half
what yon spend Children's Wool
Hoods, Infant's Hand-Made Bootle«,
Children'« Draw Legglns

Gloves and Mitts.
Fall line Men'« Fine Driving
( .loves,Ladles' Fine Driving (Jloves,
Work Gloves of all kinds
We are bearing down on prices with
a tremendous weight.

Tinware and
Hardware

.Some big bargains here The thing
to do now is to plan for the f ature,
¦o aa to make more money. Trade
here and your work will be done
for yon in advance.

Hovels
And Story Book«. Big lot. Price«
lower than ever. Just think, G good
novel* for 25 oeota.

CLOTHING
FOR IE», BOTS UD CHILDREI.

Fine lot Children'¦ Reefer Suits.
Fine lot Vestce Suit«.
Men'« Salla. Too will not find

8UOH VARITIE3,
8U0H STYLES

and SUCH LOW PRICES
anywhere elae.

FINE OVER-
COATS

For the little fellow at 3 year« to
the man wearing 44 lo aise.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.

COLDER NOW !
OOLDER WEATHER YET TO OOWF.

Wraps You
Must Have,

c. W. JONES
Is flxB i to s-ipply the want at almost ridiculous

prices. For instance-

Mi,

HI i k Olnth D »obi« CLpM, far
mi'i braid tiiinin».!, ifguliir Oftr»
fl mlgtmû», .«lily. /OC

Blaok 01 th. I) able Cape«,
r. gulai IS.SÍB gr»<1e. at .

Blaok Oloth, Dosjbli Oupam, regu¬
lar «f.'i 60 ftOUO, I ur pure.

Black «AatnebM OapM, good
lung ones. Kur trimm, d «r« di il
collar, cheap at ft M 0«l
ptice. I 45

(Hack Astmchan Capes, Fur
oimiii. il ar« ur d <- liar and
down both sides ot fr< 1 t,
would be cheap at |t.«96. Oaf
price for thes« is. I 75

PLUSH CAPES.
Piain Plush 0*pes at $|J0, Bi aided

Pluch Uapes at $1 75.

Braided Silk Plush Gapes,double
lined,cheap at |4 BO. Our price 3-25

Real Silk Pluph Gapes, plain
ffoodt, but g< od quality, worth _ en
11 BO Ou.- price. & 5U

A lot of Hundsomely Braided
Plush Capes, good double llu- _~

in*, worth f«J.00. Our price 4.5U

A lot 1 f Extra I onjç Silk
Plus i Capes at $6 75,
7 25 and 8.50 Each.
JACKETS

Oui« lit (if black jickets at |2 4ß esch.
Oae let of bUoh jukets at $.'1.50 each.
One lot df blsc* jackets, lined all

through with good MreortMi salteen.
Oar speoialty, at ?
Oue loi nfra g«.«,d q-ulity black

j^ck.-ts at |7 26

Tan and Castor Jackets.
One lot, lined all throogh, at $t> r>0.

These a'e extra «ood fur the price.
Olh lut extra good Castor Jackets,

cheap at $9.50. Our price $7 M.
Lots of better goods if you want

them, either blick or colored jackets.

GOLF CAPES«
These very stylish, useful wraps ar6

here in good .fyles.made with the yok*
or bu: d at

4.39, 5 50 7 00,
See Them.

This is to be a great Wrap Sale from now until
Christmas. G t your share.

C. W. JONES'
Department Store,

Fredericksburg, . . - Va

HERE AT LAST
zEnjXjX- luts O-F1

Christmas Neckwear.
B"VJER"3rrfii]src3- of

Newest Pattern and Latest Style.
1U> &ee IpililM JLÍ3Í.P I ; ii y

SOLD AT tOWERV'S PRICES.

J. T. LOWERY <& CO.

Smith &COGHILL
Having decided to do an Exclusively
Wholesale business, we will close out

Our Entire Retail Department for Cash
in. the next 60 days at

Unprecedentedly Low Prices
89MHMMHMI

This is one of the Largest Retail De¬
partments in the South and includes

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps
of every description and endless varie¬
ty. We mean what we say. This is no
catch-penny sale, and all buyers will
materially consult their pocket-books
by coming to see the stock and making
purchases.

Smith à ('(fililí


